
Is your group ready for a

Post-Roe America?
Dobbs v. Jackson is the Mississippi case that was heard by the Supreme Court of the 
United States this past fall. This case may reverse Roe v. Wade and send the abortion 
issue back to the states. Currently, 12 states have pro-life trigger laws that would 
make abortion illegal automatically. That leaves the rest of the states. When Roe is 
reversed, we will still have a lot of hard work to do. 

Here is what you can do to be prepared to save lives, support women and families, 
decrease the demand for abortion and be equipped for when Roe is reversed. 

Become an advocate with Standing With You (SWY) to ensure that your campus is friendly to pregnant and parenting 
students. Visit this website to join SWY: StandingWithYou.org/StudentAdvocate 

Make sure your group has a relationship with local Pregnancy Help Centers.  

Host Students for Life of America’s No Woman Stands Alone…In a Post-Roe America Spring Tour. Contact your 
Regional Coordinator to schedule this amazing event.  

Join our Campaign for Abortion Free Cities at AbortionFreeCities.org to help eradicate abortion one city at a time by 
promoting loving and life affirming resources.   

Join Students for Life HQ for training videos, resources, and opportunities to grow as a pro-life leader. Check out 
StudentsforLifeHQ.com.  

Apply for one of Students for Life of America’s Leadership Programs at StudentsforLife.org/Leadership.  

Roe is going to be reversed. If it’s reversed this year, then we’ll be sprinting to abolish abortion state by state. This 
is a pivotal time for the pro-life movement, and it’s a pivotal time to engage in public policy fights on behalf of the 
preborn. It’s crucial you join our fight to protect life in law at StudentsforLifeAction.org/Get-Involved. 

Are you graduating and want to focus your energies on fighting for Life fulltime? Students for Life of America is hiring! 
Review and apply for open positions with SFLA and other major prolife organizations at ProLifeFuture.org/Jobs  

To recruit more members to the Pro-Life Generation, request an Event-in-a-Box (EIB) from Students for Life of 
America (SFLA). Each box contains the materials necessary to host an event on your campus! Request your EIB here: 
StudentsforLifeHQ.com/EventInABox 

To prepare to change hearts and minds for Life and have conversations with pro-life displays, request a training and 
tabletop with your Regional Coordinator. To request a tabletop, go to: StudentsforLifeHQ.com/Table. To request a 
training, go to: StudentsforLifeHQ.com/FreeTraining  

Help fight the new frontier of the abortion battle, Chemical Abortion. The abortion industry is decreasing regulations 
for Chemical Abortion which allows them to mail women dangerous and deadly abortion pills. Watch our This Is 
Chemical Abortion (TICA) docu-series at ThisIsChemicalAbortion.com. We have a TICA EIB which can be requested 
on the EIB Request Page.  

Join Student Government at your school. Women on your campus are the main targets of the predatory abortion 
industry. They're also the people you may have the greatest opportunity to help. Pregnant and parenting students 
should have resources, and they should know what those resources are. You can be their advocate as a member of 
your campus’s Student Government. Contact Titus Folks at tfolks@studentsforlife.org to get started!  


